Parent Agencies and Resources
“a community that reaches out and cares”

Health Related Agencies

Anthony Jordan Health Center   423-2875
Eastman Dental Center   275-5051
Life Line   275-5151
Monroe County Health Department   274-6091

Family Support

Action for a Better Community   325-5116
American Red Cross   241-4490
IBERO Family Support Unit   454-1430
Rochester Community Mobile Crisis Team 211 Lifeline (or 592-3721)
Monroe County Department of Social Services   274-6309
Monroe County Housing Authority   328-6200

Education Related Resources

Dial-a-Teacher   262-5000
Rochester Public Library (Rundel)   428-7300
Rochester Public Library (Winton)   288-6030
SUNY Brockport Educational Opportunity Center   232-2730
Threshold   454-7530